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RICHLYa'M>ut fifty yean of âge. The plaintiff sldersbly more power to Geneva In mat- REMOVAL NOTICE, 
had borne a child to the defendant ao long tern regions than the Archbishop ct

xttjsjxss&isz «saysyaffsi

man. London wotx, au» i tested against being submitted to the ln-
Englana e faUlbMty of M Antotne Carteret (the 

Danbury Stm Man says: The luggage Mlnlst#r of pnblic Instruction, and a 
system here Is abominable, to speak nee thinker) and his friends, and declared 
mildly. No checks are used. The bag- even a stronger objection to It than to the 
gage Is simply labelled to Us destination, infallibility of the Pope from whl.h lie 
and the passenger la expected to look had fled.
after It himself. When he changea roads These two causes combined to render 
or arrives at ids destination be must bis podti >n as Catholic cure of Geneva 
hurry to the luggage-van and pick outiintolerable to him; and, as they have 
his property. To a man with eight been recently aggravated and threaten 
trunks there Is nothing particularly at-, to become still more so In the future, he 
tractive in the scenery he passes through. I has solved the diOcnlty by resignation 
And quite frequently the traveller has | His letter of resignation, addressed to 
some difficulty la selecting his trunk un-, the Conseil d’Etat, is not yet made pob- 
less It is small and shabby, in which case ■ nc ; but I am aware that its purport Is to 
he can take the Drat M one that comes the above effect, that he came to Geneva 
to light, put it on a cab, and make off. | with the object of aiding Ip the reform 

I The British Government do not seem ; ot the Catholic Church, now in Iti over-

»“■-nr w“beavers to carry a Beaver Dam citizen B.c-viy all maritime nations, who often not j The resignatloiàof Pere Hyacinthe will 
through a case of fever he went to the only murder the natives but one another. ^ & scvere blow to the religious move- 
barn and hung himself. They are known by the expressive term ment wjtb which he was Mentlfled. In

The reason why they didn’t have court “beach combers," and are the dread of ghort there are numerous signs of the 
, 1 - ,. . ..LTh.. tu.r.nwi the decent seamen everywhere. About forty- dUgolatjon of the sect which he has
In Topeka the other day was because the , flTe yeFra Rgo a gang ot this class seized foonded- The chief causes of this are
judge “went to the bottom of the nvci ly,e Government of Guam, one of the the Pope-llke anthority claimed and exer- 
on business and didn’t get back anti Ladrone Islands, owned by Spain, and cised by tbe civil power, and the Inflt:- 
flshed np.” held It In deflance of the Spanish sqnai- ence exerclaed by tbe “ Liberals” or

Peter*’» Mtuieal Monthly, for Septem ron; bat as many of them were British gectorigt,.
snblects, an English frigate visited tbe

. , .. .island, landed her .narines and part of her
new music. This is the best of the ^ ciptnred most of the insur-
muslcal monthlies. J. L. Peters, 599 I _ents Those who escaped vrsre subse- 
Broadway, New York. ; qnently found by the Spaniards and re-

The Boston journals have suddenly be j reived’ justice without mercy, 
come very figurative. They come to us 
this morning each with abent 20 columns 
of notices of real estate to be sold for
taxes. What Is the matter there? Have I delphla Prjs* thus describes the style la 
Bostonians become so poor that the.' 
cannot raise money to pay their taxes, ci 
has Boston real estate ftilen so much li
value that It is not worth paying th. mer : To go to her bath she wears a per- 
taxes onT Whichever ba the case, It Is caje wrapper, trimmed with English e.n- 
melancholy state of things for the mo L_#:dery OTer which to thrown another
d65L editorial disquisition In OH on

JV*w for September relates to the qnestlo Wlth a Charlotte Corday
ss U** «ÆrÆ;
tlon of FatherHyaclntlie. The serial? thecb’tt With Din?rlbhons- HerbraUftst 
of which this magazine assumes th toilette is a blouse °£w)*to® 
hnWlea of onlv two are continued. Bev 1 made with a standing coilarand large side 

- Proprietor1. Mr. Tyrwhitt advancing the instructlo P<»kete, and trimmed with tte OT» »
----------  of his “Sketching Cln>” ve.ypleasanth l^lfifereat widths of silver braid- Her

rriBIS new and eommodieos Hotel. slbwIn and Anthony Trollope lllostvatlng in flv walking dr®,sa ‘8 <nG.mp”^b of

sç.-æ s®
srJisf^^sstsss.Dntv ” by Theodore Bacon ; an old-tlm narrow lace. Large buttons of gray 
sketch of Sylvester Ga.dlnèi-, by Estb motW-of pe«h * canetier bat raised 
t> Parnenter • a brief of tl I io iront, t. immed at back with a bunco
Emperer Tiberius ; and other article of gray grapes and a^bow J® '

literary reviews. fsc^ that It would trail on the
general. ground did not the fair wearer carry

Boea Bonheur to fifty-two years olf it thrown over her arm. Suspended at
and unmarried. She rejoices with a su’ her side by a chain are her l»n?e striped

lEBEpfMÇÂ *nd River Simmer*.
cattle‘ , , . „ _ „„ sait gauze, with narrow stripes, the nar- ______ Qens. also. Fittings soluble for the rame. Cut-

Said Mrs. A. to Mrs. B., “Don’t yo rjw flounces trimmed with white pleatlngs ridee Fillers, tian Cleanere, Be-Cappe*s and
think that Mr. C. hhs a remarkable stoc a ld with Mechlin lace. Tbe corsage and T AM reoeivin* dally per the abor* rtenmera, Ejectors. .. oiinh witk th.
of common senser “Heonghttohave overskirt are eutirely of MecliUn nser- rminfrv Produce - I newMtîntent'sîovement. being very much su-

reDlied Mrs. B., “for no one ever sat tion. In her hair she wears a single Country Produce. perior to anythin* in the market,
him use any.” rose, with a great many leaves, and she p, ^ gee fa, yourself. Also, Plgon’e celebrated Powder, made speei-
^ Grecian draperies are becoming populo carries a pink silk fan, with pearl Micks. of mid «

and extended even to basque trimming' «Better than a Play.’» commission, and quick ^ I aula

Many new costn^s show Grecian Berth a somewhat original episode turned Bridge .u indlanto^n.
folds, made of the dress fabric, and crep police circles yesterdey. Henry ——
l„se laid with exact prectolom % Eo3llshm^oame to Canada a

Many persons remember tbe emotio «unco, i ^
created?„°toe pLrson of Mis. Mary

TMs'y™ung^marTIs at tola moment, say Warton. After sojourning here awhile,

OaHg.iaai, an Anguatlne monk in to and getting Into, the ways of toe country 
monastery of Notre Dame de Beancheni be went home and brought the young 

Mr. and Mrs. Clegg, the former a cler woman outi intending to make her his au“
in the office of a wine company, wei , wife. bat before doing so be went abroad 
TMterdav awarded toe “ flitch of bacon. fera ramble and the Intended was shelter- 
which, according to custom, is annosll ed under the roof of one Thomas

«sr-irss ksskjks*sr '« * sæüs“SU-« Bunn. U WH W4-

a very happy retort by Charivari. Ca. ter individual very unromantlcally took
you tell me, sir, said a person, how versi out a warrant against the threatened but
are made, for I confess I have never bee |t was not served at once, as nothing
able to understand? It to very easy, sit could be seen of that party until yes-
Beally. Yon take lines of unequal lengt ‘ terday evening when he suddenly ap- 
and put rhyme at the end and talent it1 neared at No. 2 Police Station, having 
side of them. Ah? with him the reluctant Miss Warton and

Presence of mind—An Oxford nndc; a marriage lljease. He demanded that
graduate was asked to point ot ^yto^ay “yes'^and go quietly with 

which were toe greater and whlc him to the person’s house; but she vehe-
the lesser prophets. For mently refused to do either. The tenant-

moment this was a “ poser ; ^ thla i„dicrow scene was the
to the yonng hopeful. He soon ralilet aerving of toe warrant on Bllnco, and his
however, and answered with great dell’ ;.emoTai to the cell below, while the car 
eratlon, “I never like to make invldlou I taln feu apon an imposing tableau repre- 
dlstinctlons.” seating one of “ Woman’s Bights.’’—

Have yon the Winter’s Tale this more Toyoulo Glebe. ,
ing, said a yoong lady, who lnadverten
ly stroUed Into a butcher’s shop, soppo? Why Pare Hyacinthe Resigned at 
ing tt to be a periodical store, which sh fceaeva.
had frequently patronized In toe vldnlt) i [Frew the Pall Mall Omette ]
“No marm,” was the reply of a preco resignation by Pure Hyacinthe of

his fonctions a. Cure of Geneva ha. 
fine ox tsiL” caused a certain sensation, but has taken

Whither has fled the Spanish plnck th; ' no one by surprise. It has put an end to 
defended Saragossa, and drove tbe Moor a state things which for many months
Into the Atlantic? Has It all crossed tin pest was becoming more and more Intole 
ocean to the patriots of Cuba? A fee rable to M. Loyson. 
days since, It was t Id to the pepuons InTlted to Geneva In the name of the
mZrehln^X^dllto^r'Ken Liberal Catholics, and elected to the po- 

Inhabitants were at taelr wits’ end and aiuon of care, he constantly and consist- 
sent urgent messengers to the govern- entjy advocated toe reform of the Church 
ment at Madrid to come and help them. alwavs insisting that he stillWhich It is very doubtful whether the ot***,***»"™ *
Madrid government can io. belonged to tostChnrcn, mveo it, » J

To gain distinction by having your discovered that a considerable eeo-
name some way connected with that of a yon 0f the Liberal Catholics were (as 
great man Is not onnsusL But some- he says) “ neither liberal In sentiment

Western journal : “ Henry Greenwood, | still professes to be a’ * ,,h

lstion in the world, wore Sam Daven- st^8CongtJt-tloii of Geneva, more es- trusted, an<f

assed mouu

DAS VSILCHSN. 

From Ooetbe.
Lonely and sweet n violet grew 

The meadow we d* nrnoe*. 
Onemomini » rosy toephetd mild. 
With cnrelem heart and Idle tread. 

Came by.
Slow lands, and snuff.

MOZART * STEWART,
ARCHITECTE,4

Building Surveyors and Horticul- 
tural Bnyineers,

MARITIME FLOCK,

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,
EMBROIDERED

Flannel Squares .
embroidered

CLOTH TABLE COVERS AND MATS ! ?
SMITH’S,

THE

QUEER I1SURAICE «IT
FIRE and LIFEIn a recent letter from

fTheme
“ Ah!” «aid (he violet, “woul 11 were 

ae little hour to some sweet breast :

AND TH1.

Accident Insurance Co’y.,Market flqeare,

Ah. me I 
Ah, met

Only eee httle heart
29 dw tf St. John* N. B. OF CANADA.

Bare removed their office* to

No. » Prlnoeaa Street,
G. F. THOMPSON 4 SONS,

Amd enuhed the violet In the gross,

“If I most die, to die alone 
For her.

To die at her dear feet.”

Steam Fewer Paint sad Color Works,

4 Order* filled with dispatch and on kvotable
t*™way« on hand—Ortinipf Colors, *«., in tins. 
Dry Colors, Oohres. Whiting. Bronses, Gold 
Leaf, Oil. Spirits^ Turpentine. 4e. Wholesale“--wwitoijcsrTi

N B.—Special^Contgrtrtteynlarge orders.

ting moan, (Late Bank Montreal BaildinA ALt FAIRALL Ac
59 Frinoe Wm. Street.aufflS tf

amr 14•—Iront Old and New. GRAND

Cricket Tournament !
AX HALIFAX. OSBORNNOTES AND NEW». SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT !
Sewing’ Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MXBIT.

or th*
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of NwhU, Virginia.

LIST OB’ GIFTS,
$30.000

Stmr “ EMPRESS ”
▲HD THE

WnreSOB AND ANNAPOLIS BAILWAY.
THE ACADIA HOTEL.
Thf-RS. LORDLY/thankful for liberal patron- 

would* beg to inform her numerous

«y°fÆ K® Me
M. A. LORDLY.

St, John to Haliüu and Return for $6, *«£**&«
do. do. 
do. do. 10.000T710B the acooaimodation of those wiehhiff to

jj attend the Grand Cricket Tournament } 
and other Sports at Uali&x oommenoiog on 1

MONDAY, August 17th;

Dock street, at the Warehouse. Reed’s Point,and 
on board th. â HATHBWAY.

39 Dock street.

do.
do. 2.000do. do.

15 Cash Gifts of SLOOO each,
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each. - 
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each,
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each. - 

250 Cash Gifts of 100 eaoh 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - 

5000 Cash Gifts of 19 each,

' M I

’.I
- M
$250,000

her, contains a dozen valuable pieces o

GRAND VIEW HOUSE, S. 8. "AUSTRIAN.”
I if

D. JOHNSON. Proprleter.

Just Received. î 6,000 Cash Prises, Aggregating -
Æ U.

^NoSfôww be sold after the 25tii infffc 
No disoeimt on less amount.

rjVHB^atoveJgouse^having

dm^dfor a coantryroskiooe*. The hone, end 
fum tore are new, and the rooms pleasant arm 
airy. A few

angll ap
Watering Place Toilets. JAMES WARREN,the folvwingThe Paris correspondence of the PhUa-

DetierlnNEW GOODS!which a Parisian elegante gets herself ap 
at the French watering-places this sum- BOOTS, SHOESPermanent Boarders Black Lus tree,

Black Ooburgs,
Persian Oorda

and Paramatta».
Horroek’s 3» nmd 36 Imeh

WHITE COTTRIIS.

Heavy Feed.ANDCan be accommodated for the summer months.

julytelril Smtelti RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

TsTo. 82 King Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Ar-z;Trônaient goeeta attended 
•applied at all hours.

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near the W
- CARLETON, N.B.

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
should be mad.

e*rij- WM. CBAWTOBD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I.. 

Young Men’s Chriattan Aseoc^onBuddm^
SL John, N. BM^E^fortheMARraiSKNI*^°

10 TONS 
BRAN! I

Depet,) A gnd suck of Gen’*’ Furn tile* Good* et
wee on band. DAIRY BUTTER.W. C. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland.
__________________ Quell____________ .

GEORGE GO aH A M,

O. QUINLAN, For sale by W. A. SPENCE,
______ North ffilg-48 Packages amH dw

White Pigeon.
I^iytiny ex schooner Cambria:

BLS FLOUR White Pigeon.

SUTHERLAND Sc C^O.,

American Seving Machine MstManufacturer and dealer in Choice Dairy ButterAT EKASOgABL* 1ATXS.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Capa, Trunks, etc.,

Goad 8tabling on «He Promisee. 100 BHENRY" CARD,ON CONSIGNMENT.

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

aug21NOTICE. Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATEBLOOST............... ST. JOHN. N. BA LL person* era hertoy forbid purchasmg or

Manufacturers of

prepared to rive entire satis&otion to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired,

pi^^oTÆ/MX^^Æ
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

AU orders punctually attended tn nod work 
fully warranted.___________________  ******

aug!8 dwAS- Ne B.—Fine Custom Clothing n

Guns & Ammunition.■peotalty. FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and 

COBDIALS ,

Bridge Street,
INDIANTOWN.

*§sf Æftsr «sss&n&t™.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.TUITION !

EIGHT BOYS win be received into

aug!5—3m dLOWER COVE Hard Coal.SISU
COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

MACHINE SHOP,W. H. THORNE.
Hourly expected by the schooner White Stun84 8t. Jumee Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET-)
Apples, Pears, Peaches,

S II I NT CF Hi E S .1 Jnst reeeivei from Boston by the Subscribers. 
. , I -| / x X»BL8APPLE-!

A lot of shoved Illy J J 5 boxes Tomntoee;

CEDAR SHINGLES,
1 crate Peaches;
* bble Wr“b! PÜDDIN'TTON A CO,

44 ChwtotU street.

Within«tonte.wtik^fuRmjwy Stotion,

COMPORTS OF A HOME,
And tile edventnge* of

Religious and Secular Instruction
In combination.

Ages preferred front eight to thirteen.
ïorpmüeto» “g^.s.jacHEY. 

July 22 2m Kentvllle, N. S.

HARD COAL,
rpAPS end' DIES nude and Re-Out to order. 
A. Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly of the best quality for house purposes.
reAlstr^ll kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, In Store, Egg and Chestnutetc- etc., Just received and for sale low to the trade

LT. G. LAWRENCE.Indian town,
JAMBS AYKROYD, 

Maohtolat and Engineer,

aogl5 3m ST. JOHN, N. H.

Which will be sold low while landing. 
Please apply to

timothy McCarthy,
Water street.

Beecher-Tilton Scandal ! !T. G. LAWRENCE,
F. A. DeWOLF,

Produce Oommlselon Merchant,
OATMEAL. A-t McMillan’s.

1 Fast Life on Modern Highway !
DEALER IN

1 important i

MAT «CUn WHAKF, IgpuKTOWX, N. B.

WHARTON D. LITTLE, H«,,mn.
Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Glass. Putty, ete.. cheap- 
er than any other house in the city.

BLAK8LBB A WHITENECT.
22 Germain street.

LANDING ;
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer In

Taylor, Dlustrated.
Mr. Joseph Taylor Is a. fenny fellow, and we 

havehtoa good many hearty .laughs over his 
pages. • * * Some of- the pictures are very 
eomieal, and to 1* most of the reading matter —

aoOBbln.YlrntPremlum
Flour, Fisk, Port and Groceries, QATMEAL.

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF.: For sale low by 

. HALL ft FAIRWEATHER.

Manufacturer and dealer in!
Oaw/roeationaliM.

,y@ prince "W"m. Street.
augl?ST. JOHN. N. B. Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, Mgainly 81

FLOUR.

STOVE WARER00MSÎ

LAWTON BROS. angl9
CHSBY-COMEfi, BRUSHES, 1T0., TT A TS!

wat* ITKEKT, - - HeartkePMt

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

jg R““wn* n“u»and Tobacco, Sugars, etc.HAVX OPENED THBB

drugstobb

In the h<]<t*nff known as St Stephen’s Hall,

2 KinglSqnare,
XTTTTH one of the largest sad most eomplete 
W Stocks of the kind ever imported into uus

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.O fiAHEH LATE STYLES

MEDIUM QUALITIES.
GOOD MAKES.

U at Wnrehoune,
51 KING STREET,

Have jo*t received:

630 C«IBS5i£>"v5’i
30 " “Harrison” 12*»;

“Raleigh”:
irto-

JOHN WILSON,
Importer and dealer ineity. D. MAGEE * CO.

V<A°nbenvl discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring onbdts will motive 

prompt attention an^l a good nrttdfr ALLEy

Brunswlok
FILE 3PTORKS.

22 *’ 
15 -Cooling, Hall and Parlor Stores, aug!8WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Cheaper, House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

.

15 “Stoughton Bittern, Irish and 
Scotch Whiskey, etc- 

Jut Received:

10 ” Albert;
3T,cEShïdei } SWARS;

.LINDSAY A CO.

HARDWARE.
j une 30 dw

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Sdb, BO CAMfci.pka
- »• br,ck I rfeacr

10 “ Bourbon Whiskey.
10 “ J-hn Bull Bitten, larm rse:
10 *' John “ small sise.

BARNES A CO., TheNew Dominion 
STEAM MAKUFACT0RÏt Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Portland,Mato Street,

has removed from 45 Dook Street to 
No. ISO PRINCE WM. STREET
YITHERB, with increased facilities for oar- 
W rying on the manufooture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
^ at th°

BI4< un—Soda, Sugar. Graham, Wine; Mixed. 
F. Pilot. Groat, Bolton Crackers. Butter 
Blaouit, No-1 Pilot, Medium. Navy, for stupe

NewAXD

BOOK MANUFACTURERS. 

* WWe have added new maehln^v fo oar

D0V 21 58 Prince Wm. street

For sale wholesale or retail.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

ST. JOHN. N. B.£y24

auglS nwsMcGINTY& KENNEDY opened the aboverpHE Subscribers having o 
A premises, are prepared to 
Re-e«t all klali of FUee and Rasps.

JmforVtotl^ “8t’

BUXfr B.

Shad.Shod.
-, TTFBBLS Choice SHAD.

^ b. apüddiSgton*CO„
44 Charlotte street.

(Bridge Street, Indlasatawa,)

MANUFAC fURERS AND DEALERSJ(N I >a,aGEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union Street,

use.Cormneal. aug22
SYRUPS—Lemon, Raipberry, Strawberry. 

Vanilla, etc.
«2it‘°an«

feetion abefore purchasing. ,g

Case Brandy aod Canned 
Goods.

Just received—in store:
()AA Z^tASES Martell Brandy:
OVr* * VV 45 eases Canned Goods, Peaches, 
Plum. Red Cherries “^yÏrI) A RUDDOCK.

CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHING. Homeopathic Medicines.1000 BHiWSAfsSM
fork. For s.le by HARRISON,

au*20 16 North Wharf.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

(Over Splller’s Edge Tool Menufoetory.)

W Shiv Deroription of Wood Toming 
Jig Hoeing.

Also—Bono and Toorv Turning «wonted e« 
tWort notice, and an the mot reaeonable terme.

Satisfaction guaranis ' d

Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Goats, Hate, Cape, 

------i Trunk», Underclothing, Ac, Ac.

t attention given to nil orders, en- 
all goods guaranteed at recom-

Gent’s. Furnishing

tilla. Ih&nt's cases complete.

Codfish.
Landing ex schr T. Tilton :

iop
fS£

«gg* 88^%- c-atS-wœ su
SSTto to. amount of mwere “ 

awarded by consent In an action for JL and dImw all religion* bodies 1

•just Received.

BANINGTON BROS.,

July 113m
Raisins—In Store.

XS New Layer Raisins.
Wimoi Kaaaanr.Joint MoGiktt. aagl5Tobacco. July 18—3 mos

2QOB Cigars !
brands.

to religious mat
in a

Cigars :
/~VN HAND—15.000 Cigars, various 
^ For sale by ^ j ARMSTR0NQ

40 Charlottestreet.

Foster’s Corner.Learning’s Spavin Liniment. anglO
Potatoes. Potatoes.

NBWP0TAT0ESkFor^.^TcN ^ ^

GEO. MORRISON. Ja.400 P*Œ4gBJÎJl?«Sf?5_ , breach of promise, tried at the Gtoooee- slng’ularl/ subservient aud depen^ut rpy ^best^arüole^m^us^for^Spavto^Rin*

ter Asetote. .^rday and b^gjri g^jMtWKof W® Genmn. R-gUto) for bU-term^o^^oMai.
Sffîoïgm forth, tlme be.ng has cOn- % dw 2Kl.*SquarA

BLS. COD OIL For sal* byIO B MASTERS k PATTERSON.
South M. Wharf.

aug22
au*21

1
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